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BRASS BEDS

On Easy Terms

This week we are offering
exceptionally Easy Terms
on Brass Beds. These beds
are all new, up-to-da- te de-
signs and of dependable
quality, all finished with a
taniisli proof lacquer. Some
of them are "satin brass,"
some bright finish, and some
of them have "velvet" bands
around post and filler rods,
while others are plain.

'Stub Post" Brass Bed tfqn rn
Terms U 00 cash, $1.00 week 0 3iOU

2 inch continuous post Brass Bed
Terms $-- 00 cnsli, $1 00 week

41,00

1j inch filler rods, continuous yj o nn
post Brass Bed - - fOiUU

Terms $5, 00 cash, $1.25 per week.

Hand turned ornaments on top of
filler rods in continuous post el cfi
Brass Bed - - 3l0U

Terms $5 00 cash, ?1 25 week.

New design "stub post" brass bed en nn
posts and filler rods all 2 inch 0 JiUU

Terms $G 50 cash, $1.50 week.

3 in. straight post style brass bed,
cross rods and filler rods 2 in. 00 Cfl
one of "Simmons" latest OOiJU

Terms $8.00 coMi, $2 00 week.

Your Credit Is Good

Ouriandu Bnos

Will You Be Convinced

The Grabateria has no high priced fixtures that
the customer must pay for; it has no bookkeeper to
keep your charge account; it has no bosses because
the members of the firm are active workers; it makes
uo pretense of delivering a package of yeast or quart
of milk or one loaf of bread. The Grabateria buys
with one hundred other grocers who buy many things
as cheap as does the jobber.

All of the things that go to increase the price to
the consumer have been eliminated to the last cent.

If vou would be convinced that you are paying
more for your groceries than you could buy them for
at the Grabateria, just do this

Try us out one month, compare the prices on
your slips with those of the grocer from whom you
have been buying aud if at the end of the mouth you
have not saved from from two to seven dollars, ac-

cording to the volume of purchases, we will give it
up. We pay low rent, we pay no interest, we take
advantage of every penny of discount and we have in
mind for our profit only volume at the lowest

The Cash and Carry Grabateria
SCALES & CURRIER, Inc.

OWNERS

1
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Make Your Feet Give Good Service
Tired, aching, swenty, swollen feet uncomfortable, inconvenient, even distressing. These me

indications that any feet may exhibit from standing or walking on them too long, from an over dry-

ness of the skin, from an ordinary disease of the feet or from tight shoes. Make your feet give good
service keep them healthy and you'll keep them happy. Keep them feeling good and you'll keep
them capable by using our Foot Relief.

ST. JOHNS PHARMACY
PHONE COLUMBIA 138

D. C. Larson has returned to
New York to continuo his stud-
ies.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Whitlow of
Topekn, Kansas, are guests at
the home of their aunt, Mrs.
Whitncv Rose.

John Blake, on the Portland-Shangh- ai

run, and wife were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Monahan Monday evening.

A bouncing eight pound hoy
arrived at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Martin, 715 S. Syra-cus- o

street, Saturday, Sept. 25th.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Freum re-

turned the first of the week from
a three weckB' sojourn at their
cottage at Lonor Beach, WaBh.
They are leaving today for a
month's outing at Mount Hood.

The Women's Homo MiBsion- -
ary Society will hold its regdlar
monthly meeting at homo of Mrs.
E. D. Vinson, 528 S. Ivanhoo
street, Oct. 8th at 2 p. m. Good
program and silver tea.

Mr. and J.B. Campbell return-
ed homo Monday from a two
months sojourn at Seaside. Mrs.
Campbell has been quite ill with
inflammatory rheumatism, and
is not yet convalescent.

W. J. Lawrence has sold his
home on Willametto boulevard
and purchased a six room mod-

ern house from E. R.Ingleduo at
827 N. Central avenue. Rico &
Tate conducted the sale.

Free Methodist church, corner
Richmond and Hudson street- s-
Sunday school n 10a.m.; preach
ing 11. Livening service 7:au;
nrnvcr and song with preaching
at 8 o"clock. All are invited.
Rev. E. D. Blackman, pastor.

Thoro is no use trying to joke
with a woman. Tho other day
Jones heard a pretty good con-
undrum and decided to try it on
his wife. "Do you know why I
am like a mule?'' ho asked her
when ho went homo. "No," she
replied promptly, "I know you
are, but I don't know why you
are." Ex.

Tho Biblo training class at the
Evangelical church meets at 9:80
a. m. Sunday, Rev. C. P. Gates
teacher. Sunday evening Rev.
G. E. Lovell will preach, and
Rev. Gates will occupy tho pul-
pit in the morning. Rev. Gates
will soon begin a scries of base
ball HormotiH that promise to be
unusually interesting. Tho at-

tendance is growing right along.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Walker and

child have returned from u two
weekB' sojourn pleasantly spent
at Newport, whero they were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. G.
Gilmore, formerly of St. Johns.
Mr. Gilmore sent a half dozen
potatoes to this office as an evi-

dence of what ho grows at Now-por- t.

They are beauties and
known as tho Prido of Multno-
mah. Mr. Gilmore is making a
fine success of raising funcy
poultry.

Mrs. Margaret O. Liston died
at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. E. II. Tennant, G13 E. Chi-cag- o

street, Thursday night,
Sent. 23. after a long illness.
She was born in Dubuque coun-
ty, Iowa, G3 years ago, and came
to St. Johns about ono year ago
from Arizona, where she had re- -
Bided for a number of years.
She is survived by her husband,
two sons and two daughters.
Funeral services were held last
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock;
interment in Alt. ticott cemetery.

Thft Altruistic Club of Pvthinn
Sisters was very pleasantly on- -tail l m

tertatneu at tne nomo oi Airs.
Effie Maxfield at the usual all
dav session with a good attend
ance Sept. 21st. The day was
given over to sewing. Mrs. J.
M. Shaw was guest oi honor at
Mm noon hour luncheon when
she highly complimented the
members in the work tney are
doing. The next meeting will
be with Mrs. A. W. Vincent at
Tigard Tuesday, Oct. 5th, when
all members are urged to be
present. Reported.

Oliver .Teasun of St. Johns wns
elected president of the class of
1921 at an election last rrlday.
Mn wnn he nres'dencv ncrninst n
flfld of nine men at 6. A. C. Je9.
sup is a trraduate of James John
High School ot be Johns, lie
was an all round athlete, having
made the foot ball team four
consecutive years. He was on
tlin fltiulent council, took nart in
the school plays and was promi-
nent in school activities. Soon
aftdP war was declared Jessup

j ii. . : i ijoineu uitt murines uiiu eerveu
with them until the end of the
war. Besides being president
of his class h9 is on the rook
fnothnll son an and it is believed
that he has an excellent chance
of making the first string. Re
ported.

The Prescription Store
SANTOX REMEDIES

Typewriter paper at this oflice
30c per 100 sheets, or 500 sheets
for $1.25.

W. R. Evens, the well known
hardware merchant, and wife
have returned from an extended
trip in Europe.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. W. McLean
have returned to St. Johns after
spending tho summer at Olncy,
where Mr. McLean is engaged
in tho forestry service

Mr. Lozenger has purchased
through tho agency of Rico &
Tate a homo from Mrs. Hans-ma- n

on Wall nnd Amherst
streets; consideration $2750.

Mr. C. F. Swander. superln
tendent of Missions for the
Christian church of the State
of Oregon, will preach at the
Christian church Sunday even
ing at 7:30 o'clock.

Dr. Esther P. Lovejoy will be
the principal speaker at the W. C.
T. U. meeting at the home of Mrs.
J. C. Scott, 102 Central avenue on
Mondav afternoon. She will tell
something of the condition of the
women across the sea.

The great majority of St.
Johns people favor the Caples
tract for tho site or the new
high school. It is ideally situat
ed for tho purpose. The price
ins been made right, and there

seems to bo no good reason why
t should not be selected by the

school board.
A very pretty wedding took

dace at the Widmer home on
the Gatton ranch Inst Saturday
evening, when Miss Hcdwig Wid-
mer became tho wife of Gottlieb
Bohrcn. A largo number of
guests were in attendance. Af
ter tho marriage ceremony had
been performed, the evening
was spent in dancing and other
diversions. A sumptuous wed
ding dinner was served.

Monday evening. Oct. '1th. at
7:30 p. m. at Bickncr hall, there
will bo a meeting of tho Kcpub- -

can Club, to which the public
is cordially invited. Music will
be furnished by tho Headquar
ters' Glco Club. A reading will
bo given by ono of the best of
Portland's readers. Good speak
ers will also be present. If you
miss this you miss a genuine
reut. W. A. Carrol., President,

noncrrflorntionnl Church, tins.
tor Rev. J. W. ThrolfnlL-S- un

day exorcises: Sunday school 10
to 11, service 11 to iz; subject.

Tho Throu- - Rs nf HolMon '
Communion at tho close of tho
service, to which all who honor
Christ are welcome, livening
service 7:30 to 8:30; subject,
"Tho Man Who Thought Ho
Couldn't." On Thursday, Octo
ber Yth.at Yjaun meeting win uo
held to organize a Church League
to nromoto tho social life of our
church. All interested be sure
to be present. Reportod.

Rprlnnintr next Sundnv romi.
lar services will be restored at
St. Andrews Episcopal church,
Portsmouth. Tho Rov. John D.
Rice, formerly General Mission-
ary of the Diocese of Oregon.
has assumed charge as vjcar.anu
will also have under his direc-
tion thn vvnrlf nf thii Mntsrnnnl
church in other Peninsuln dis- -

trlpts nnd Alhnrtn. Services nt
St. Andrews will bo held at 11 u.
m. and 7:au n. m. lno morning
subject will no: "An Hourof Op-
portunity." Sunday school at 10
a. m.

Tho Epworth League of the St.
Johns M. E. church aro uniting
with the.young people's society
of Portland to gather clothes for
the Armenians, those having
clothes to spare please bring
them to the M. E. church base-
ment, corner Leavitt and Syra- -

i m ft icuso streets, neioro Tuesday,
Oct. 5th. Articles wanted:
Coats, dresses sweaters, skirts,
blankets, petticoats, overcoats,
wool skirts, wool scarfs, heavy
hose, heavy underwear, heavy
wrappers, wool gloves and mit-
tens, boots, shoes and felt

The Cox-Roosev- Club will
meet Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. nt.

Bickner Hall. A. AI. Smith, well
known Portland attorney, will
speak on the campaign issues.
Newton McCoy, also a noted at-
torney, will explain Article X,
and conduct an open forum. The
St. Johns Republican club, who
have failed to accept our dial
lenge for a joint debate on the
League of Nations, are especial
ly urged to be present and take
part in the discussion. A splen
did musical program lias been
arranged by Miss Mary I Neel
ey and Aladame lioury. Wom-
en interested in the League of
Nations are urged to be present.
A new set of lt pic-
tures will be on hand for distri-
bution. Come early. Mrs. Bes-

sie M. Richards, President.

COLUMBIA GRAPHONOLAS
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GLOVES
LAUGH ASSORTMENT

V. V. KOGKRS
TIIi; RAINCOAT MAN

Tanlac at Currin's.
Men's Work Shirts $1.35 up,

$2.50 down. ROGERS.
Everything in Sweets and Soft

Drinks at Bigelow's Sweetshop.
The Victroln is tho entertain-

er that keeps the home harmo-
nious. Got ono nt Currin's on
easy terms.

Order your fnl liens for your
Sunday dinner. Cdlutuhtti S7t).
2t

Want to rent piano. Call A
51 99G0 between u. tn. and l:30.

Auto Electricians- - St. Johns
Auto Electric Service.

Wear ROGERS' UNDER-
WEAR it will fit you.

Nux-i-ton- tho constructive
tonic at Currin's for $1.00.

Dressmaking by tho day. Call
501 Pittsburg street, upstairs.

Garden Court toilet prepara-
tions are in a high class all their
own. Currin's for Drugs.

Havo you tried our Vogau's
and Hoffler Chocolates at Higt;-low'-s

Sweet Shop?
FLANNEL SHIRTS -R- OGERS.

Anything electrical for the
auto. St. Joluib Auto Electric
Service.

A beautiful assortment of
White Ivory at Currin's.

For Sale Flemish Giant Rab-bit- s.

110 S. Docatur stroet.
Second hand lumber for sale.

Sou Mr. Tate at the high school.
New records arriving almost

daily. Currin Says So.

ROGERS needs you and you
need ROGERS.

Snap 5 room modern house
on Tyler street, only $1750. $fi00
down $20 per month, Imiuiic
HQS S. Jersey street. 17

Listen. Girls! ROGERS can
fit you in RUBBERS.

Nynl means quality. Currin's
for Drugs.

Ignition repairs and renlace- -
ments- .- Si. Johns Auto Electric
Service.

Sewing machlnoM cleaned mid
repaired. Loavo word at II. F.
Clark's, 102 S. Jersey street, or
phone East 2119. I8

Waterman's Ideal Fountain
Pons $2.50 up. Currin's for
Drugs.
You'll never, never have chilly

toes
If from ROGERS you got your

hose.
Maternity case ronsoiiHblo.

Call 1109 Princeton street; Col
umbia uu-i- .

Let us lend you n safotv razor
for 30 days. Currin's for Drugn,

Blue BuckloBib Overalls $2.05
ROGERS.
When your Generator does not

keep your battery charged, see
Jerry. St. Johns Auto Electric
Service.

Pullets for sale at 713 Alleghe
ny stroet.

Lost Plain gold band cameo
ring, valued as keepsake. Find
er please return to Nora Worth- -
ington, 21() N, Crawfoid street.

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS that
fit and havo real pep, $35 to '15
ROGERS.

A. D. S. pure-househo-
ld reme

dies "no dope." Currin's for
Drugs.

For Sale I havo loft a few
new Cusaur tires in 30x31 and
30x3 sizes, also a few tubes in
tho same sizes which 1 am sell
ing at the old price. These are
all first grade stock and bear
full guarantee. - 1015 Lombard
street, between Burr and

FAT MAN WANTED to wear
pair of pants with 52 inch waist

UUUEKS.
Eversharp pencils $1.00 up.

Currin's for Drugs.
Pie pumpkins for sale, one

cent per pound. Call 925 N.
Leonard street.

Diur and rend, some-thin-

to make the old Furd
look like new.

i ll Rust Exterminator

For all Metals. Re moves
the Rust, keejw the metal from
Rusting and keeps it Water Proof.

Sec CARL WOOD
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Every month is a good month to save,
'

but just at this time, when prices are
undergoing a revision downward is a
particularly good time to hold off buy-

ing all but essential things and save
your money.

Later, when conditions have become
stabilized, every dollar you save now
may go twice as far toward buying
your new home or whatever you are
saving for.

Meanwhile your dollars will not only
accumulate, but will draw interest if
deposited in our Savings Department.

Peninsula National Bank

Member Federal Reserve System
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Come in and buy and own your own gun. Then
you won't feel like .shooting yourself if you borrow the!
other fellow's gun and break it. !

sell,

Our ammunition is loaded reliably.

We do not seek to "decoy" our customers by!
s oll'ering them "baits" on things they know the value!
2 of. We nut a fair and square price on we!

4 Our hardware is the best; it stands the test.

i fniJl. I1U1 UYVU1 V VjJ
The Store

35

Y

SERVICE
The quickest;

- --The bent;

The cheapest;

Suits 45c

Dry $1.25

MJ:T JOY 1)0 IT"

You Bring and Take Away

is the Reason

4 STORES

217 N.Jersey

Street

FLANNEL SHIRTS $2.75 up
ROGERS.

UUVS
AMMUNITION

HUNTING

K)UR PREMlSm
pmmFiy

r

8

everything

Inline HarHuaroJUUIBJ
Winchester

Phone Columbia

O

Pressed

Cleaned
GETTING IN

an entirely new stock of hard-
ware which we are selling at
such a price, as they won't
last long when people find
out thev are getting some
thing for nothing. That's
about the size of it. It is
like giving it away.

Beyerle & Armstrong

420 N. Jersey St.


